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Subject to Protective 

The best advice is DON'T OIL AT ALL If they oil the gu~'J@~J9rJ~*:~~~~~1cr then 
clean it all off Clean with Rem Action Cleaner on trigger.(Put On~:qmfW'down Lhc hole in 
the top of the trigger and one drop on the top of the pl~~g~r). '''f:§\,,, 

Cycle ofoperation (7400)-is when you pull the bolt,~;.~:!::!i~,:~~~!t.o.:r:~~~;:J::nd locks the 
lugs on the bolt into the barrel. This automatically~~ms the guff''\V@ff you pull the 
trigger the scar lets loose, hits the bolt head-firing:P,)~,i;l.f1d explosion li~ppens in the 
barrel. ~'?:::::::::'''''''?:':':·: ... 

.. :.::.:,:> ·. •:: <::.:::.::::}:::::,::· 
There are 3 locking lugs in the bolt of the 7400''''' ''?( 
There are orifices in the barrel that push gas,®~~···,Jhis moves the action bar back and 
cycles gun. '••::+f:].i[:t:::::, ... 

. ·-~<:~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:\-. 

To clean just use Rem action cleaner. Y9µ::;%1:1l:f:M~§~~~t:i§ff~ith out removing the 
barrel. DON'T DO TIDS-to clean just iN~:J::~btJ deai1er and spray the fool out of it 

• '>'>'.•:: :: ~::::::::::: ~:::::::~::: ~:: c' .; c 

Probably the biggest mistake that peg,W~ m~~·~:;:~::~dij•:m~$h oil. 
,.,,',,', . 

You will never see a 7400 with a r,~ffem pacf_i::iy;)u IYl#~thold it tight against your shoulder 
for recycling. This gun uses ineajM~b?m :f.#jr bo~~'.Jj'f get force. A recoil pad or too 
many clothes can be detrimentaft\itffiifa:f( ·•·:·• 

··"-:::=::::~:~~~~~~~:~I~~~~~~~~1~~:~~=~~~:~~~~I~~~r 

It is fine to dry fire any cel'l:ii*lre. ..,,,?'!'? 

,;;::::•i-i.i•:•,::•::;::::.:.,,.,..... .:.i.i•,•:•,.,:· 
Out of battery firing i~,;vh~rit'h~,:~~]M~:!:!::l:t.i~ciimpletely forward and the gun fires. This is 
comparative to rim b1#W~t.:1:<(122. ·.···::::•tI}' 

·::::::::::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~::::~:·~·., 

Common Fire Con@.] is detrrt~m::~~iffi~·:hull around the trigger. No other pat1s. 
Guns that have th~%MnmcmJire ~6Mfui are 7400,7600,870, 1100, 1187,552,572. It was 
the same trigger,~~i:~he 7'.t:J•ii~lld the 740. 

Every 700 is sfiJifJ~!M~~i,;i.cy. 
·.·.··::~:=:~:=:~:::~:=:~:=:~:::~:=:·.·.'. 

The Fore Erld'j$~~Y:~Y~~:ig~~ii~~~nge the accuracy of the gun by loosening it up. It will 
kill accuracy if1'8@@'i¢1.l.):lr:f are after market products that have a swivel screw on them 

that do n.: .. \,,TI.tSP:HH~!¥t:::: •. :::.:.::: •. :.:.:.:/ 
.... , .. ,·.·.·.·,.·,·.·.·.·,·.·,·.·.·.·,·.·,·.·.·.·,·.·,·.·.·.·,····· 
'"""""""'""'" .. 

The be@Qi.y:~~•P.Ht a sling on this gun is a batTel band. This clamps on the end of the 
barrel and !ld~'~:WW~iis:i: >·. 

····:::~::::~:::::::~:~:~:~:~:: 
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